Tickets FAQs
NCAA® Championship Tickets
Ticket information for all NCAA Championships can be found at NCAA.com/Tickets.
NCAA Men’s Final Four® Tickets
Fans can apply to purchase a maximum of four tickets to the NCAA Men’s Final Four beginning
in March and concluding May 31. Those fans that are randomly selected will be notified by
email in September. Fans that were not selected will have their credit cards refunded, minus
application fee, in September. To apply visit NCAA.com/FinalFour. Fans that missed the
application process or were not selected may purchase tickets at NCAA.com/VIP.
Tickets for the NCAA Division I Men’s Basketball Championship preliminary rounds will go on
sale in October the year prior to the championship at NCAA.com/MBBTickets.
The NCAA Experience®
Enhance your game day with The NCAA Experience. Buy official NCAA premium ticket packages
that can include pregame hospitality or travel accommodations for select NCAA Championships.
Visit NCAA.com/VIP for more information.
NCAA Ticket Exchange™
The NCAA Ticket Exchange allows fans to buy and sell official NCAA Championship tickets online
in an NCAA-approved, safe and 100% guaranteed environment. Visit NCAA.com/Exchange for
more information.
Flash Seats®
Flash Seats is an electronic ticketing system that allows you to enter an event with just a swipe
of your electronic ID. This concept, similar to the e-ticket in the airline industry, allows you to
manage your tickets via the Internet. Visit NCAA.FlashSeats.com for more information.
Accessible Seats
Accessible seats can be requested by sending an email to ADAticketing@ncaa.org. Accessible
seats for the NCAA Men’s Final Four will be provided to those who were selected through the
application process and request accessible seating.
Newsletter
Sign up to receive the latest information for specific sports along with special ticket offers.
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